The induction and distribution of an insect ferritin--a new function for the endoplasmic reticulum.
Three insect tissues have particular roles as filters to maintain the fluid composition of the hemolymph. Water and ions enter and leave through the midgut. The pericardial cells filter circulating hemolymph. Malpighian tubules, often with the rectum, allow resorption from a hemolymph filtrate that passes to the hindgut. All three tissues have plasma membrane infolds making a reticulum on their hemolymph surfaces, and all three have RER leading to SER extensions into their reticula. SER is a catch-all description for membranes lacking ribosomes in the pre-Golgi complex set of compartments of the vacuolar system. Some kinds of SER are well known for their role in housing enzymes for steroid metabolism and for detoxification. The SER ramifying within the plasma membrane reticular systems of tissues concerned with hemolymph filtration contains ferritin, suggesting that this SER has another, different function. In contrast to vertebrate cells, where ferritin is confined to the cytosol and lysosomes, we have found that in Calpodes and perhaps in most insects, ferritin occurs in the vacuolar system and not in the cytosol. Ferritin occurs naturally in the RER and SER of cells at the hind end of the midgut, in pericardial cells and in the yellow region of the Malpighian tubules. Additional ferritin is induced by loading the gut or hemolymph with iron. Overloading with iron causes ferritin secretion to the gut lumen. We propose that the SER in these cells functions in iron homeostasis by holding ferritin for loading and unloading as it moves to and from the reticulum at the cell surface where it can be maximally exposed to extracellular fluid flow.